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Abstract 
Purpose of Study: Considering Muhammadiyah’s big contribution to education in Indonesia by establishing thousands 
of schools, it is thus important to understand the competence and the beliefs of teachers who teach in Muhammadiyah 
schools. This quantitative study investigated Muhammadiyah teachers’ beliefs and practices of using YouTube in EFL 
context in all Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya. Employing a survey design, this research aims to 
describe Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya English teachers’ beliefs and practices of using YouTube in 
the EFL context. 22 English teachers participated as the subjects of the research. 
To obtain the data, the instrument used was a questionnaire which is copied and distributed to the targeted subjects. 
Interview and documentation were done to validate the results of the questionnaire. Results reveal that English teachers 
in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya hold positive beliefs about using YouTube in the EFL context. And, 
despite the only view of them used it often, all the teachers had already used YouTube in their practices of teaching 
English. Overall, teachers’ beliefs about using YouTube in EFL context were in line with their practices. 
Methodology: This research applied the quantitative technique and the design employed was survey design. Survey 
designs are procedures in quantitative research in which investigators administer a survey to a sample or to the entire 
population of people to describe the attitudes, opinions, behaviors, or characteristics of the population. Creswell 
continues, ―Surveys help identify important beliefs and attitudes of individuals.‖ 
Results: The results obtained from the participants were analyzed using an SPSS 17 programmer. Each participant was 
given a participation alphabet and the data were analyzed using descriptive analysis method. Then, the frequencies and 
percentages for each statement were presented in tables (see appendixes) 
Implications/Applications: English teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya hold positive beliefs 
about using YouTube in the EFL context. 
Keywords: Teachers’ Beliefs, Teachers’ Practices, Youtube, Muhammadiyah Schools 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of English language teaching has always involved the innovation of technology. Technological literacy 
now becomes one of the basic teaching skills. Pupils and teachers are expected to be using ICTs in class on a regular 
basis.(Arnesen, Thomas. 2010) One form of technology most used in an educational institution is the Internet. The 
Internet offers language learners with various materials that can help much to enhance the process of language 
acquisition. One of the sources on the Internet that provides learners this sort of new language input is a video sharing 
website called YouTube. YouTube is a website in which users can easily view and share video clips. (Ertmer, Peg and 
Ottenbreit-Leftwitch, Anne. 2009) These video clips in certain themes appear as effective means to language learners so 
they can learn and practice in a more meaningful and independent way. YouTube provides learners authentic situations 
and daily clips which can be used to help them to get a better understanding of the lessons.  
Nowadays the prerequisites to be a success in integrating technology including YouTube are achievable such as 
increased access to the internet, supporting the curriculum, and so on. Nevertheless, high-level YouTube use in EFL 
context is still surprisingly low. (Ertmer, Peggy 2005) It is based on the researcher’s experience of discussion with some 
English teachers in various schools in Surabaya and some other cities. Most of them stated that they rarely use online 
video clip including YouTube when teaching. This implies that there are barriers, in which one may be at work is 
concerning teachers’ beliefs. (Ertmer, Peggy 2005) Ertmer says that beliefs can and do influence a teacher’ choice of 
integrating technology for instructional purposes. In the case of YouTube use, it can also be perceived, then, that 
teachers’ beliefs about the benefit of this Video Website will influence how often and in what way teachers use 
it.(Gabillon, Zehra. 2014; Muyambiri, and Chabaefe, 2018;Harmer, Jeremy. 2001) 
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However, studies proved that teachers’ beliefs do not always have a strong influence on their teaching practices. Some 
studies clearly showed that there may not always be a direct positive correlation between the two variables, mostly due to 
the fact that teaching practices may be full of contradictions and ambiguities, and thus cannot directly be attributable to 
their views and beliefs.(Merc, Ali. 2015; Nikiforova, & Ignatiev, 2016; Ottenbreit-Leftwitch, Anne et. al. 2010) 
This contradiction of whether or not teachers’ beliefs influence teaching practices is an interesting issue to be linked to 
the use of YouTube as one of technology which can be utilized in the EFL context. Moreover, there are only view 
research about teachers’ beliefs about technology integration, specifically YouTube, and their practices. Even in 
Indonesia, such studies are rare to find. Therefore, the primary aim of this study was to investigate the beliefs and 
practices of using YouTube in EFL context by taking the opinions of EFL teachers teaching in Muhammadiyah Senior 
High Schools of Surabaya on the use of YouTube in their English classes.(Chai, Ching Sing. 2010) 
Muhammadiyah schools were chosen to be the subjects of the research because Muhammadiyah is the second largest 
Islamic organization in Indonesia who deals with not only the religious area but also conducts development in the field of 
education, health, economy and so on. For educational field itself, specifically elementary and high school level, by the 
year 2016 Muhammadiyah has established 5.519 schools. This big number indicates big contribution Muhammadiyah 
schools have given to the education in Indonesia. Therefore, it is important to know the background, the beliefs, the 
capacity, and the practices of the teachers in Muhammadiyah schools, moreover in the utilization of technology, for they 
are the practitioners who teach the students. By knowing the teachers’ beliefs and practices of technology, it can be 
analyzed how good the teachers, as well as how far they make use of technology in the classroom. Since as indicated 
before, technology—specifically YouTube—now become a must in the teaching-learning process.(Isac, Maria 
Magdalena et. al. 2015;Khalid, Al-Yzoud and Muhammad, Kabilan. 2012) 
RESEARCH METHOD 
This research applied the quantitative technique and the design employed was survey design. Survey designs are 
procedures in quantitative research in which investigators administer a survey to a sample or to the entire population of 
people to describe the attitudes, opinions, behaviors, or characteristics of the population. Creswell continues, ―Surveys 
help identify important beliefs and attitudes of individuals.‖ Therefore, survey design was considered the most 
appropriate design for this research—since it studied teachers’ beliefs and practices—and was chosen to be employed in 
this research.(Park, Sung Hee and Ertmer, Peggy 2007;Pikulski, John and Templeton, Shane. 2004) 
In choosing the research subject in a survey design research, the population, target population or sampling frame, and the 
sample should be determined. In this research, nevertheless, the subject taken was all English teachers in 
Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya, which is an entire population. This means that the researcher did not 
need to determine the target population as well as to do sampling. Studying an entire population is one of survey design 
characteristic as stated by ―Survey design are procedures in quantitative research in which investigators administer a 
survey to a sample or to the entire population of people to describe the attitudes, opinions, behaviors, or characteristics of 
the population.‖(Creswell, John 2012; Baroughi & Zarei, 2013) 
In Surabaya, there are 7 Senior High Schools and 2 Vocational High Schools which belong to Muhammadiyah. When 
this research was being conducted, teaching in those schools were 22 English teachers who all were being the subjects of 
the research. These subjects were then given a questionnaire for each person to be filled in. The questionnaire was the 
instrument to measure these teachers’ beliefs and practices of using YouTube in the EFL context. Once all the 
questionnaire were filled in, the researcher analyzed the data and the results were statistically presented in numbers and 
percentage. The results were also described and discussed in paragraphs. The researcher also conducted an interview to 
some teachers from some schools which were being the subjects of the research, in order to confirm and strengthen the 
results of the questionnaire as it was done by asking teachers’ reasons of choosing an option in the questionnaire and 
their opinion about the results accumulated from the questionnaires. The results of the interview were also described as 
additional information in every discussion. Finally, the researcher made conclusions based on the results of the 
analysis.(Sevik, Mustafa. 2011,Subramaniam, Gunadevi Jevi et.al. 2013; Gil, Eduardo González. 2018) 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
The results obtained from the participants were analyzed using an SPSS 17 programmer. Each participant was given a 
participation alphabet and the data were analyzed using descriptive analysis method. Then, the frequencies and 
percentages for each statement were presented in tables (see appendixes). 
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Teachers’ Belief about Using YouTube in EFL Context 
Reviewing the results of table 1, it can be seen that majority of Muhammadiyah senior high schools’ English teachers in 
Surabaya hold the belief that YouTube videos are valuable—specifically in pedagogical context—to be used in teaching 
English. All the five statements get more than 65% of participants agreed with them, which shows their positive value 
beliefs in the effectiveness of YouTube in EFL context, in detail is that YouTube presents many opportunities for 
students to show their skills in many language areas (86.3%), is full of pedagogical value (68.2%), is able to accelerate 
students’ memorization of the lesson (68.1%), is a highly motivating way of teaching English (90.9%), and is fun and 
entertaining way of teaching English. (100%) in this case is that it is fun and entertaining, highly motivating, good to 
accelerate students’ memorization, full of pedagogical value, and it presents many opportunities for students. 
Result of the interview which was done later shows teachers believed the reason for these positive value beliefs is 
because YouTube is audiovisual. Therefore, it can get students more interested and enable them able to memorize more 
quickly and easily the lesson that is being learned, compared with when they are taught only by using a book or 
explained by the teacher. 
Meanwhile, table 2 shows that teachers agreed that using YouTube videos are effective in teaching English (77.2%), it 
can lower students’ anxiety toward learning English (68.1%), and also it helps students to learn concepts easier (72.7%). 
This strengthens the previous finding that English teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya believed 
that YouTube is valuable to be utilized in teaching English. They were in favor that YouTube can assist their teaching 
activities by lowering students’ anxiety toward learning English and helping students to learn concepts easier, and thus, it 
is effective to be used. 
To confirm this, the results of the interview show that teachers stated that when students are showed videos on YouTube, 
they feel more comfortable to learn. The videos and music make students feel more at ease and fun to learn, and that is 
why they more likely engaged with the concept easier. According to the teachers, this media is proven more effective to 
use than the conventional method, as long as the material presented is appropriate with students’ level and competence. 
Further, reviewing table 3, it can be seen that majority of the participants (77.3%) agreed that using YouTube in teaching 
English can be time-consuming. This indicates that the teachers need some suggestions in managing their time when 
using YouTube. For the next statement, the result shows that almost half of the participants perceived that YouTube may 
distract students’ attention, while almost half of the rest (45.5% agreed, 36.4% disagreed). This suggests that some 
teachers still need better planning in utilizing YouTube channel which suits the most with the materials, so students will 
still be able to keep the focus on the material while watching the videos at the same time. For the next statement which 
states that teachers must use YouTube videos only for fun, and breaking down boredom, result shows that teachers do 
not wholly agree nor disagreed with the statement (31.8% agreed, 45.4% disagreed), which indicates that they may still 
have confusion in determining when YouTube should be used in teaching and what for. And for the last statement in the 
table, the majority of the participants (72%) stated that it is not difficult to find appropriate material on YouTube. This 
suggests that teachers in Muhammadiyah schools have already had good accessibility in various YouTube channel 
especially in EFL context, which enables them to find suitable videos that they need for their materials.  
Strengthening the analysis above, the results of the interview showed that some teachers who agreed that YouTube is 
time-consuming are more likely because they were lack of preparation before using it in the classroom. It should be 
better if teachers spend a bit more time in preparation, that is planning of time management and work with the videos 
such as crop the duration, etc before it is ready to be present in the classroom. As for the case that YouTube can distract 
students’ attention, teachers stated that it depends on the teacher. To keep students focus on the material while watching 
YouTube, the instruction given before must be clear. Teachers should also always control the students and remind them 
of their task during their time watching videos. 
Concerning the difficulties some teachers found in finding appropriate material in English, results of interview show 
teachers’ argument that it may because they have to match the videos first, whether they are good enough to show to 
students—in case there is no inappropriate scenes—or the language spoken is easy to understand or not by students. 
However, to solve this, teachers can always open YouTube channels which provide English learning materials and all 
they have to do is subscribing to the channel. 
Next, review the results of table 4, it can be seen that almost half of the participants (36.4%) agreed that they have 
already had enough resources of YouTube to teach English, while almost half of the other (31.8%) stated they have not. 
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This result shows in-synchronization with the result of the previous statement, ―I believed it is difficult to find 
appropriate English material in YouTube‖ which gets a majority (72.7%) of the participants disagreed with it, which 
literally means they did not have difficulties in finding appropriate resources of YouTube to teach English. This indicates 
that some teachers did not use materials that they found on YouTube as their resources in teaching English. In other 
words, most of them believe that YouTube is accessible, but the only view of them really explored or used YouTube 
itself as teaching resources. This may be due to their preferences for using another resource besides YouTube such as 
text-books, songs, mass media, authentic materials, etc., in which they do not need to explore more on its videos. 
Further, the result shows that almost half of the participants (45.5%) believed that they can use YouTube for assessment, 
while almost half of the other (40.9%) were undecided. This indicates that some teachers have found ways to use 
YouTube for assessment while some of them were still not sure whether it will be effective for assessment or not. This, 
actually, based on the result of the interview, depends on the teachers’ creativity. Any kind of authentic assessment for 
four skills actually can be done with the help of YouTube, as long as the teacher is willing to find the appropriate ways. 
Meanwhile, for the last two statements, majority of the participants declared that they agreed that it is easy to access 
YouTube for teaching English (72.7%) and they were able to use it optimally (63.6%). This strengthens previous 
findings of their positive beliefs of YouTube in the EFL context. 
Based on the analysis of each table above, it can be seen that majority of the teachers positively believed in using 
YouTube in the EFL context. It is proven by their agreement in statements which state the positive value of YouTube as 
what can be seen in the tables. 
However, regardless of this fact—that teachers hold good value beliefs about YouTube in the EFL context—there are 
still view things regarding using YouTube videos in which teachers still need suggestions such as; how to use YouTube 
in their English classes without being time consuming; how to utilize it so that the videos will not distract students’ 
attention during the lesson; how to make use of YouTube videos as resources that are always available; and how to 
utilize it for assessment, which means that teachers must not use YouTube videos only for fun, and breaking down 
boredom. 
Teachers’ Practices of Using YouTube in EFL Context 
Teachers’ practices of using YouTube in EFL context were measured by exploring teachers’ frequency of using 
YouTube in the classroom, kinds of YouTube videos that are used, what skills they taught using YouTube, materials 
taught using YouTube, and certain YouTube channels they frequently access to be used in teaching English. 
Teachers’ Frequency of Using YouTube 
 
Figure 1. Teachers’ frequency of using YouTube 
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Kind(s) of YouTube Video(s) Used by Teachers 
 
Figure 2. Kinds of YouTube Video used 
As can be seen in the result, all kinds of YouTube videos had ever been used by the teachers, with the highest percentage 
was film and animation videos and the lowest was sports videos. Kinds of videos that are most rarely used by the 
participants were sport and vehicles with the percentage of 18.2% and 22.7% respectively, while the others get a 
percentage beyond 30% of participants used it. From this, it can be claimed that teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High 
Schools of Surabaya have already had good accessibility in almost every kind of videos available on YouTube, which 
indicates that they have had enough varied resources of YouTube videos for teaching English. This is in line with their 
beliefs as in the statement ―I can access YouTube easily for teaching English‖ which was agreed by the majority of the 
teachers (72.7%). 
Skill(s) Taught Using YouTube 
 
Figure 3. Skill(s) taught using YouTube 
Reviewing the result, it can be seen that almost all of the teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya 
preferred to use YouTube when to teach vocabulary. The second highest percentage was listening skill, followed by 
pronunciation and speaking skill. More than half of participants used it to teach grammar while only view teachers used 
it to teach reading and writing skills. 
The result shows that some teachers in Muhammadiyah schools have not fully realized that YouTube is basically 
effective to teach all 4 skills and 3 aspects of language teaching. It is shown by an only a low percentage of teachers who 
use YouTube to teach reading and writing skills, and half of them used it to teach grammar. Whereas, as the previous 
studies had proved, since YouTube provides authentic texts and written material, it is effective to be used in teaching 
listening, reading comprehension and writing tasks. YouTube is potential to be applied in teaching four skills and also 
vocabulary and pronunciation. To confirm this, results of the interview show that it actually depends on the teacher, how 
are their creativities to use YouTube to teach reading and writing, since some teachers did not find it difficult and they 
have practiced it.  
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Materials taught Using YouTube 
 
Figure 4. Material(s) taught using YouTube 
The result shows that almost all kinds of materials get more than 50% of the participants chose them. Meanwhile, tenses 
and speech, debate, and presentation were chosen by less than 50% of the participants. This indicates that 
Muhammadiyah Senior High School teachers have already had good accessibility of YouTube videos, and they have 
been able in integrating it to various appropriate materials which they taught. This is in line with their beliefs as in the 
statement ―I believed it is difficult to find appropriate English material in YouTube‖ which were agreed by only 18.2% 
of the teachers, which means that majority of the teachers feel it is easy to find appropriate materials in YouTube. 
YouTube Channels Frequently Accessed by Teachers 
 
Figure 5. YouTube channel(s) frequently accessed 
Reviewing the results, as has already discussed before, once again, it shows that Muhammadiyah English teachers have 
already had good accessibility in finding appropriate materials in YouTube to teach English, it is proven by their 
statements concerning YouTube channels that most of them frequently accessed. The channels are indeed, mostly the 
channels that provide English-learning videos that could help teachers to present the lesson better, more creative and fun 
to students. However, some teachers still did not notice the channels they accessed when searching for YouTube videos 
for teaching English. This indicates that there are still some teachers who have not aware yet that there are YouTube 
channels which are specially made to present online English learning for English learners and teachers. It suggests that 
the teachers took videos randomly as long as they thought it was appropriate for the materials they would teach. (Uysal, 
hacer hande and bardakci, mehmet. 2014; Akbari et al., 2013) 
Based on the analysis above, it can be seen that view participants used YouTube for teaching often, every two weeks or 
less. This is not in line with their beliefs which indicate that they are able and willing to use it as often as needed. The 
result also shows that all kinds of YouTube videos had ever been used by the teachers, which indicates that they have had 
easy access to YouTube videos for teaching English. This is in line with their beliefs that they can access YouTube easily 
for teaching English, although they had said that they do not have enough resources. In addition, the result shows that 
despite the effectiveness of YouTube for teaching all four skills and three aspects of English, only view teachers used it 
to teach reading and writing. Furthermore, English teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High School have made use of 
YouTube videos to teach almost all kinds of materials, which indicates that they have been able in integrating it to 
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various appropriate materials. This shows that teachers’ practices were in line with their beliefs that it is easy to find 
appropriate materials on YouTube. This is strengthened by teachers’ statements concerning YouTube channels they 
frequently accessed. The channels are, indeed, mostly the channels that provide English-learning videos that could help 
teachers to present the lesson better. Overall, teachers’ practices have been in line with their positive belief of using 
YouTube in the EFL context. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the results obtained from the responses of the participants, there are two conclusions can be drawn for this 
research. 
First, English teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of Surabaya hold positive beliefs about using YouTube in 
the EFL context. In details, they believed that YouTube presents many opportunities for students to show their skills in 
many language areas; YouTube is full of pedagogical value; YouTube can accelerate students’ memorization of the 
lesson, lower students’ anxiety toward learning English, and help students to learn concepts easier; YouTube is an 
effective, fun, highly motivating and entertaining way of teaching English; It is easy to access and find appropriate 
English materials in YouTube; and they would be able to use YouTube optimally in teaching English. 
Second, despite the only view of them used it often, all English teachers in Muhammadiyah Senior High Schools of 
Surabaya have already used YouTube in their practices of teaching English. They had enough resources of videos from 
various English-learning channels on YouTube, and they had been able to integrating them to various appropriate 
materials. Regardless of teachers’ low awareness of utilizing YouTube in teaching all language skills and aspects, 
overall, teachers’ practices of using YouTube in EFL context were in line with their positive beliefs about the value of 
YouTube. 
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APPENDIXES 
Table 1: Statement 1-5 of Questionnaire of Teachers’ Beliefs 
Table 2: Statement 6-8 of Questionnaire of Teachers’ Beliefs 
Statement 
Option 
Strongly Agree Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly Disagree 
n % n % n % n % n % 
6- I believed that using 
YouTube videos is effective in 
teaching English. 
5 22.7 12 54.5 4 18.2 1 4.5 - - 
7- I believed that using 
YouTube videos can lower 
students’ anxiety toward 
learning English. 
1 4.5 14 63.6 6 27.3 - - - - 
8- I believed that using 
YouTube videos helps students 
1 4.5 15 68.2 4 18.2 2 9.1 - - 
Statement 
Option 
Strongly Agree Agree Un-decided Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
N % n % n % n % n % 
1- I believed that YouTube videos 
present many opportunities 
for students to show their skills in 
many language areas. 
7 31.8 12 54.5 3 13.6 - - - - 
2- I believed that YouTube videos 
are full of pedagogical value. 
2 9.1 13 59.1 5 22.7 2 9.1 - - 
3- I believed that YouTube videos 
accelerate students’ 
memorization of the lesson. 
3 13.6 12 54.5 2 9.1 4 18.2 - - 
4- I believed that YouTube videos 
are a highly motivating way 
of teaching English. 
3 13.6 17 77.3 2 9.1 - - - - 
5- I believed that YouTube videos 
are fun and entertaining way of 
teaching English 
6 27.3 16 72.7 - - - - - - 
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Statement 
Option 
Strongly Agree Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly Disagree 
n % n % n % n % n % 
to learn concepts easier. 




Agree Agree Undecided Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
n % n % n % n % n % 
9- I believed that using YouTube videos in my 
English class can be time consuming. 
2 9.1 15 68.2 5 22.7 - - - - 
10- I believed that using YouTube videos to teach 
English may distract students’ attention during the 
lesson. 
4 18.2 6 27.3 4 18.2 8 36.4 - - 
11- I believed that teachers must use YouTube 
videos only for fun, and breaking down boredom. 
4 18.2 3 13.6 5 22.7 7 31.8 3 13.6 
13- I believed it is difficult to find appropriate 
English material in YouTube. 
- - 4 18.2 2 9.1 15 68.2 1 4.5 




Agree Agree Undecided Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
n % n % n % n % n % 
12- I believed that I have enough resources to use as 
YouTube videos. 
1 4.5 8 36.4 6 27.3 7 31.8 - - 
14- I believed that I can use YouTube for 
assessment. 
- - 10 45.5 9 40.9 3 13.6 - - 
15- I believed I can access YouTube easily for 
teaching English. 
3 13.6 13 59.1 2 9.1 4 18.2 - - 
16- I believed that I am able to use YouTube 
optimally in teaching English. 
2 9.1 12 54.5 5 22.7 3 13.6 - - 
 
